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1. Which of these morbidities may potentially arise from acne?

 A Scarring and dyspigmentation  B Depression, anxiety and low self-esteem  C A and B

2. Selection of acne treatment is based on:

 A Disease severity  B Tolerability  C Patient preference
 D All of the above   E A and B only

3. Which statement is correct? Topical retinoids:

 A Are indicated for acne of any severity and for maintenance therapy   B Should not be used for longer than 12 weeks
 C A and B

4. Which of these processes is involved in the development of acne?

 A Sebum overproduction  B Abnormal shedding of follicular epithelium
 C Follicular colonisation by C. acnes  D Inflammation 
 E All of the above

5. Inflammatory path activation occurs only in patients with severe recalcitrant acne.

 A True   B False

6. Which statement is incorrect? Acne may be classified as mild, moderate or severe based on:

 A The extent of the lesions  B The type of lesions
 C A universally accepted grading system   D None of the above

7. Which type of acne lesion is described as distension of the hair follicle with keratin and leads to opening of the follicle, oxidation of lipids and 
deposition of melanin?

 A Non-inflammatory closed comedones  B Open comedones 
 C Inflammatory papules, nodules, pustules and cysts

8. Inflammatory lesions arise from:

 A Follicle rupture triggering an inflammatory response   B The accumulation of sebum within the hair follicle
 C A and B

9. Isotretinoin is believed to act on all proposed mechanisms of acne development.

 A True   B False

10. Which statement is true? Oral isotretinoin directly inhibits sebaceous gland function with the effect(s) of:

 A Decreased sebum production and comedolysis  B Decreased C. acnes proliferation 
 C Diminished chemotactic inflammatory modulator release  D All of the above 
 E A and C only

11. For which acne classification is the recommended oral isotretinoin dosage 0.25-0.4mg/kg daily in two divided doses for 15-20 weeks, titrated to  
0.5mg/kg according to response of the disease and/or the emergence of side effects?

 A Mild  B Moderate   C Severe

12. Which statement is incorrect? Oral isotretinoin:

 A Should be initiated at low doses in patients with severe renal insufficiency  B Is not recommended for children under the age of 12 years
 C Absorption is significantly decreased when taken with food   D B and C

13. All female patients who may become pregnant must have contraceptive counselling and pregnancy testing prior to initiation of isotretinoin treatment 
as there is a high risk of teratogenicity.

 A True   B False

14. Which statement is incorrect? Particle size:

 A Significantly affects bioequivalence   B Does not affect absorption and excretion of isotretinoin and its metabolites
 C A and B

15. Retinoids have been shown to:

 A Increase matrix metalloproteinase production  B Inhibit collagen degradation
 C Increase collagen synthesis  D All of the above 
 E B and C


